2019-20 ATHLETIC PASS PRICES

**Student All-Sport Pass - $40.00**
Grants admission for students to all regularly scheduled Holland High School and Middle School home athletic contests.

**Adult All-Sport Pass - $50.00.**
Grants admission for adults to all regularly scheduled Holland High School and Middle School home athletic contests.

**Young Family All-Sport Pass - $100.00**
Includes K – 6th grade students and parents

**Full Family All-Sport Pass - $140.00**
Includes K – 12th grade students and parents

**Senior Citizens Pass - $20.00**
60 years of age and above

PASSES WILL BE ACCEPTED FOR HOME HIGH SCHOOL AND MIDDLE SCHOOL ATHLETIC CONTESTS. PASSES CANNOT BE USED FOR CONFERENCE AND MHSAA TOURNAMENTS

**INDIVIDUAL GAME PRICES**
- Adults - $5.00
- Senior Citizens - $5.00
- K - 12 Students - $5.00

ALL-SPORTS TICKETS ARE A BARGAIN!

Passes will go on sale beginning August 6th. Passes may be also be obtained by filling out the form below and sending your check made payable to:

Holland Athletic Department
600 Van Raalte Ave.
Holland, MI 49423

******All passes must be picked up at the Athletic Office******

Enclosed is a check for $_____________ for the following passes (please include name/names to be on passes):

- Student - $40.00
- Adult - $50.00 Name(s)
- Young Family Pass - $100.00 Adult Names
- Full Family Pass - $140.00 Adult Names
- Senior Citizen Pass - $20.00 – Name(s)

Students Names & Grades

________________________________________

________________________________________

Students Names

________________________________________

________________________________________